Anion transport in rat brain mitochondria: fumarate uptake via the dicarboxylate carrier.
Penetration of fumarate into rat brain mitochondria has been investigated, as required in brain ammoniogenesis. Mitochondria swell in ammonium fumarate and this swelling is increased by both Pi and malate. According to a carrier mediated process, fumarate translocation, which occurs in exchange with intramitochondrial malate or Pi shows saturation characteristics. By photometrically investigating the kinetics of fumarate/malate, fumarate/Pi and malate/Pi exchanges, different Km values were obtained (10, 22 and 250 microM, respectively), whereas no significant difference was found for Vmax values (40 nmol NAD(P)+ reduced/min X mg protein). This suggests that fumarate and malate share a single carrier to enter mitochondria, namely the dicarboxylate carrier. Both comparison made of the Vmax values and inhibition studies exclude a fumarate translocation via either the tricarboxylate carrier, whose occurrence in brain is here demonstrated, or oxodicarboxylate carrier. Kinetic investigation of the dicarboxylate translocator shows the existence of thiol group/s and metal ion/s at or near the substrate binding sites. The experimental findings are discussed in the light of fumarate uptake in vivo in brain ammoniogenesis.